FAYETTE COUNTY LEGISLATIVE BODY
NOVEJ\.IBER 24,2q09
BE IT REMEMBERED that the Fayette County Legislative Body met in regular
sessional the Bill G. KelleyCriminal JusliceComplex in SOIlle!"yille, Tel1Ilessee, 9n the
. 24 1"dayofNoveil1ber, 2009. Preseril-(uldJ)j"cshling\~'as Chairman Rh~ Taylor. Also
. presenf.Weretlie~rcirro\\'ing:~Slle~W: -CllI\~el', -ColmtyClerk; .IHmes R. "Bohhy" Riles,
Sheriff; and the following COllnty Commissioners: Ed Allen, Joann Allen, Steve
Anderson, Charles Brewer. Larry Cook, Odis Cox, Lee "Sissy Dowdle, john Dowdy,
Ron Gant, Willie Gennan. Jr.,.Ronnie Harris, Tom Karcher, Bill Kelley, David Lillard,
George McCloud, Claude Oglesby, and Myles Wilson.
'-i\osenTWerlfComrrilssloll"ers)oeB: BUl"11etie)r:and SYhtestel·-c;;gan. A quorum
was met with 17 Commissioners present.
.The floOl' was··opened to the pub
pubIIic fbI' comments"on non-agenda items. No one
came forth, imd Ihe public hearing was closed.
Commissioner McCloud moved that the minutes from Octoher 27, 2009, he
approved. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Brewer and passed unanimously.
The motion to estahlish n speed limit on Wirt Rond which was not voted on at the
October Meeting due to an oversight, was reintroduced to the Board. The public hearing
was held at the pre\'iolls meeting. Commissioner Cook moved to approve the speed limit.
The mOlion was seconded by Commissioner Dowdy and passed unanimously by the
Board as follows:
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board nfCollnly Commissioners and/or County
Legislative Body of FayelleCounty, Tennessee, in regular session assemhled on this 241h
day of November, 2009, being the f0U11h Tucsdoy of said month and the regular monthly
meeting date ofsaicl County Legislative Body, in the Criminal.lustice Complex in
Somerville, Tennessee. that pursuant to Ihe provisions of Chapter No. 357 of the Private
ofTennessee,
Tennessee, .1967-68, and amendments thereto, it shull be unlawftli for any person
Acts of
to operate or drive a motor vehicle in excess of 45 mph Oil Wirl Road from Highway 194
on the South to its intersection with Feathers Chapel Drive 011 the North, a distance of
2.72 miles, being located in the 8111 Civil District of Fayelte County, Tennessee; and BE
IT FURTHER RESOLVED thaI any person violating the provisions oftllis Resolution
shall be guilty of II misdemeanor nnd punisht!d nccordingly.
Commissioner Ogleshy moved to approve the following as notaries public: Joseph
Archer, Kassandra Bel11skoetter, Kathryn BlIker, Angela Higgs-Bonds, Danny Bolding,
Shayla R. Dobos, Rosemarie Fiers, Teri L. Kirhy, Michelle R. Kistenmacher, Tara
McDaniel, JoAnn Miles, Becky Pitts, Tricia A. Porler,Terri L. Richmond, Leah Russell,
George Edward Towers, Jr., Leigh Wilburn, and Leslie r, Wilson.
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The motion was seconded by Commissioner Dowdy and passed unanimously.
Chainnan Taylor stated that financial reports for the Board of Education. the
Board of Public Works, and the County General Fund were included in the
Commissioners' packets that were mailed out.
The Mayor then reported tor the Mayor's office. He thanked Commissioner ,
County
Harris tor conducting last month's meeting. He stated that the request that the County'
Commission had sent to the Zoning Appeals Board on behalf of David and Kathy Dunn
requesting that their application tor a special exception to the zoning of their property at
315 Burrowtown Road for the purpose of providing a kennel service had been removed
from the agenda at their last meeting, so no action was heard on it. TIle removal resulted
from the request that the Board "review"the application, which the Board deemed an
improper request.

Cbainnan Taylor stated that both Cm1is Park and Dick Fletcher had requested to
be replaced on the Zoning Appeals Board, since their tenns have already expired. These
members are appointed by the County Commission, and Chainnan Taylor stated that he
would present his recommendations betore the January meeting.
Chainnan Taylor stated that twenty million dollars was approptiated tor disaster
relief that resulted from the tornados that went through the area when Union University
was destroyed. The twenty million doUaTS was set aside to serve 17 counties, providing
grants of $750,000 to each applicant to be used'tor protection and disaster relief in
emergency situations. TIlel'e is a 1.5 million dollar grant available if two entities apply
together. You have in front of you a resolution to apply tor a CDBO Assistance Project.
The deadline to apply tor this is January 6, 2010. Since the Commission will not meet in
December, I need to get approval on this tonight in order to meet the application
deadline. The funds, if we receive the grant, would be used to build a new fire station at
Hickory Withe. Williston is applying, Moscow and Oakland may be also. This would be
a 100 percent grant, and would not cost the county anything if we get it. Commissioner
Dowdy moved that the Resolution be approved and the grant he applied tor. TIle motion
was seconded hy Cnmmissillll~r Oglesby, and passt::(1 unanimously ns tallows:
WHEREAS, the ConSOlidated Security, Disaster A88lstance, and Continuing
Appropriations Act of 2009 (THE CSDA Act) provides an appropriation for Community
Development Block Grants (CDBG) to be granted to eligible local governments for long term
disaster recovery activities consistent with TItle I of the Housing and Commuity Development
Ad of 1974, ae amemded; and
WHEREAS, the CSDA Act directs that CDBG Disaster Recovery Funds be used for
speoifio CDBG
CCBG activities related to disaster relief, long-tam recovery, and restoration of
. infrastructure, housing and economic revllatlzatfon in areas affected by hurricanes, floods, and
other natural disasters occurring during 2008 for which the President declared a major disaster
under TItle IV of the Robert T. Stafford Relief Act; and
WHEREAS, Fayette County acting by and through its County CommlB8ion proposes to
apply for Community Development Block Grant Disaster Recovery funds for the purpose of
psrforming eligible actlvltles that will benefit the majority of the residents In Fayette County.
WHEREAS, Fayette County will provide local financial support in conjunction with the
CDBG Disaster Recovery funds to complete the grant actlvltles; and
WHEREAS, uoderthe tenns and provisions of Title I of the Housing and Community
Development Act of 1974, as amended, Fayette County as a recipient is required to designate
and appoint a Financial Officer to petform certain duties in the administration of said grant

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Commission of Fayette County
as follows:

THAT, Rhea Taylor, County Mayor. Is hereby authorized to execute and submit an
application with appropriate assurances to the Slate of Tennessee, Department of Economic
and Community Development, Offica of Program Management, requesting Fiscal
Fistal Year 2009
Community Development
Cevelopment Block Grant Disaster Recovery funds in the amount not to exceed
5750,000 for iii CDBG·Disaster Assistance project; and
THAT, Rhea Taylor, County Mayor, and his successor In title, be and is hereby
designated and appointed as Financial Officer under the tams and pUfSUantto the provisions
of Title II of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, as amended, and to perform
on behalf of Fayette County, Tennessee, those acts and assume such duties as are consistent
with said position.
REAC AND ADOPTED this the 24111 day of November, 2009.
READ

Chainnnn Taylor stated tbnt Dr. Winecoffs visit is ~lext week. H~ will aITive on
Tuesday and hold meetings Wednesday ami Thursday. I will get back With you on the
date and time w.e.can.meet wilh him.
Chainnul1 Taylor stated that some members serving on standing committees have
ilskedthat they·be·reassigned·t(') other "Committees, and that hewould'work on those
.
reassignments over the holidays.
The STEP Prouram is lin nCl'Ilnym lilr the Southwest Tennessee Edllcation
Pathways, which is a ~lentoring program thr tenth, devt:nth. ami twelfth grade students,
and assists in finding scholarships und liJing appliclltilll1:; hl!!'y and lind runding for every
rt.!l]uest to..
to..~~tltll_w..e~.t.........
.........
studem who wants to go to coliegel,Thel\lu)'m' hilS made il rt.!l)uest
-Deveropri1enfUistriCfTi)rFil~yeifeu)u~nTyT(ll;elril:lu(f~(ril:;'tllepiii)tlirogrnm. More
info011ation will be given on this as soon us it becomt:s ovniloble. There nre thirteen
lhurteenlh.
counties now involved, Fayette COllnty will he the lhurteenll!.

No repol1s were given for the Sheriff's Dernrtmenl, the Board of Educntion,
Juvenile Court, Trustee's 'Otlice, nnd'Plnnning and Development. The Board of Public
Works meeting minutes were included in the Cmnmissioners' packets.
Commissioner Wilson reporledlhr tht: Development Committee, stating that
Mayor Taylor had presented a resolution to apply for n grant for an industrial access road
in Piperton. The grant would come with no costtn the county. Commissioner Wilson
moved that Mayor Taylor be be authorized to apply for the grant. The motion was
seconded by Commissioner Dowdle and pussed \lIltlnimnusly qs follows:
RESOLUTION IN SUPPORT OF PIPERTON INDUSTRIAL ACCESS ROAD

WHEREAS, Fayette County, Tennessee, is vitally interested in the economic welfare of its citizens and
capabilities
wislles to provide the necessary leadership to enhance til is areas capabi
lilies for growth and development;
and
WHEREAS, the provision of jobs to area citizens by local industry is both necessary and vital to the
economic well-being of Fayene
Fayette County; and
'WHEREAS, the Industrial Highway Act of 1959 authorizes the Tennessee Department of Transportation
to contract with cities and counties forlhe construction and maintenance of "Industrial Highways" to
provide access to industrial areas and to facilitate the development and expansion of industry within the
ofTennessee;
State of
Tennessee; and
WHEREAS, on January 1, 2010, the Adair Construction Company plans to construct a Distribution
Facility in Piperton, Tennessee; and
WHEREAS, the construction of an industrial access road to serve said proposed plant iSllecessary and
vital to the successful completion oflhis project and the future economic well-being ofthis area;
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the COLinty Commission ofFayette
of Fayette COllllty, that a contract
ofTransportation
be entered into with the Tennessee.Department of
Transportation for assistance in construction and
completion of
the herein proposed industrial access highway under the provisions ofthe Industrial
ofthe
Highway Act of 1959.
Adopted this _ _ _ _ _ _ day of _ _ _ _ _ _ _
20_ _.
_.
_.20_
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Commissioner Wilson stated that the Committee had also discussed the grass
ordinance, and that Mr. Pitner, of Planning and Devell,pment, had suggested some
revisions tbr some areas of the ordinance. The Committee will further discuss the matter
at the January, 20 II0 meeting. The Mayor stated that the County will send out letters to
property owners in violation of the grass ordinance. If the owner cleans up the property,
that will be fine. If not, and the county has to clean up the place then the county should
be ablato recoup that money with the property tax next year.
The Health and Welfare Committee and Personnel Committees did not meet.
Commissioner Dowdy reported till' the Climinal Justice/Public Safety Committee.
111e Committee discussed the plans tor the Sheriffs Shop and decided to recommend that
the Commission reject all bids received to date, since all of them were too high. The
Committee discussed hiring an individual to advise tlnd make recommendations on the
project, and to bid out the individual components of the project. Commissioner Logan
will come back to the Committee with some costs in January, and this will be brought
back to the full Commission at the January meeting. Commissioner Dowdle then moved
to reject all bids received to date. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Oglesby,
and passed t1nanimotlslyby the Board.
CClmmissioner Oglesby stated thut the Education Committee did not meet.
Commissioner Harris reported for the Budget Committee, stating that the Sheriff
had given a repol1 on the income he has received thlll1 federal prisoners, phone cards, .the
commissary, etc. He told the committee that he now has 12 federal prisoners and that the
system is working wen. SheritfRiles stated that he now needs another dispatcher for
each shift. He nl1ther stated that most of the calls come ti'OIll the cities in the county, but
noincome is received from these calls. In January we are going to contact the Mayors of
the cities in the county tn let them know thut snll1e changes wiII take place as far as the
county continuing to dispatch calls within city limits. The cities should have to
contribute to the costs of taking these calls.
Commissioner Harris moved that the following hudget amendment to the
County's general fund be approved. 111e mntion was seconded by Commissioner
Dowdy, and approved unanimously by the 8oard
Board..
B~ IT RESOLVED, by the County Legislative Body andlor the Board of County
.BE
Comm1ssioners
Tennessee, in regular sessions on this 241h day of
Commissioners of Fayette County,
County,Tennessee,
November, 2009, it being t~e
th.e fi?urth
fourth Tuesday of the month and the regular monthly
Nov~mber,
meetmg
the County Legislative Body in the Courthouse in Somerville, Tennessee.
meeting of
ofthe

.

That the General Fund #101 Budget Amendment be amended in the following

words and figures, to wit:

COUNTY GENERAL F1)1\fD
BUDGET AMENDMENT
FfY09l10
November, 2009

Adjustment to Exnenditure Accoun*!:

INCREASE

52300 Prcmerty AB!less0r's Office
351 Rentals
719 Office Equipment

$ 400.00

Subtotal-52300

DECREASE

III 400.00

$ 400.00

$

400.00

55160 Dental Health Program

,. 168"

~T-emporaryPersonnel

Services
Other Supplies & Materials

$50,000.00
17,000.00
1,054.00
1,447.00
247.00
1,552.00
5,000.00
,27,700,00
5,000.00

Subtotal- 55160

$109,000.00

187 Overtime
201' Social Security

204

State Retirement

212
299

Employer Medicare

355

Travel

Other Fringe Benefits

39.9·~ . Other~GontraGted

499

(Reimburse from Revenue - 46310 - $109,000.00)
TOTAL ~CREASl!:IPECREASE TO
EXPENDITURE ACCOUNTS:

$109,400.00

$ 400.00

Prior Estimated Expenditures

$13.251,624.18

Total Estimai"en 'Expenditures this Amendment

$13,251,624.18

Projected Fund Balance before Amendment

$ 1,928,666.82

Change in Fund Balance this Amendment

$

Estimated Ending Fund Balance as of June 30, 2010

$ 1,928,666.82

00.00

Commissioner Han'is movcd tiUII the lillluwing hmlgel lunendnH!Ilts till' the
schools he approved. The motion was seconded hy CIlI111nissioner Oglesby, and passed
unanimollsly by the Board.

FAYETTE COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
GENERAL PURPOSE FUND

FUND 141
NOVEMBER, 2009

---_
.. _.....----_.._---_---
71000

---_._-._---------_.
__.._--_._.........__._-_... _._.._.....-._-------_. ---..
lli.Q.Q.____
lli.Q.Q.
____
rNS~aU~ION

ADULT

EDUC~!l0N

,

PRO,;::,GRAM:..::..::..'--_ _ _ _
__
_

.!162.~_1;t;i.. ~ ...
...___
___ ~!F.L.___
___.______..._..
.______ ..._ ..o._.o
o._.o....__.._
....__.._ _ _ ._.......;$""1;;.:5:..::0...:..0::,;0::......._
._.......;$""1;;.:5:..::0...:..0::,;0::......._.......
....... __
__.....
....._

$150.00

TOTAL:

...__
...

$0.00

----------_.-0__'__
----------_.-0__'
_ _--------_._---_.
--------_._---_.-----72260 _ _ _ _ _AD_UL
AD_UL'l'_E_D_U_CA_T_I_ON_I?_R_OG_RAM
__'l'_E_D_U_CA_T_I_ON_I?_R_OG_RAM
__________________
_...
..._0
_0_
__
72000

SUBEO~

SERVICES

72260 lB9 AE

Other Salar].es and Wages

72260 599 AE

Other Charges

TOTAL:

12510
12510 lB9

FISC~~ SERVICES
01:11er Salarie:s ancl wages

...:.72:,:5;;.:1:.:,0-,2:,:0::.1_
...:.72:,:5;;.:1:.:,0-,2:,:0::.1
_ _ _..;;S.::;,0""c:l.:.;:'a""l_S""ec~t;y____
____•_
•_ _ _
__
_

72510 212

I-Iedicare

2.?5l0 o.2~_9_.
_._
_ _---:O~t:.:.:.her Cbar.'l!!'s

TOTAL:

ip5.00
$75.00_._
$75.00_.
__
_._._
._. _ _ _
__
_

$150.00

$0.00

$1,930.00

$934.00
521B.OO
_______
_""$1:,:33.00
""$1:,:33.00

$S,215.00

$0.00

- - - - - - - - - - _ . __

_--- _- ..-~

-------------~.--~.. -~~-..

72810
72810
n810
12810
72810
72810
72810
72810
72910

SSACO
SSACO
SSJ\CO
SSACO
429 SSA
524 SSA
SSl'!.
790 SSA

189
201
204
212

CENTRAL AND OTHER
Wages
$3,000.00
Other salaries and Wa2es
$278.00
Social security
Security
State RetiFement
§.351.00
$351.00
$182.00
Medicare
$2,389.00
Inlltructional sU!':!Elie" and Materials
§.1..
$3,000.00
000.00
In-service/Staff Development
DeveloEment
__
_ __
__
_ _--'S<.::3u.
_,......:S"'3"",""0"'
0"'-00•...00
.Q.Q. _ _•_
•_ _ _ _ ....
.. "
,_
__
_._
•.:<0.",.0"-'
Other Eguip.ment
Equip'ment
$12,200.00

'l'OTAL:

$0.00

--------_._---------------_.-----------------------------_
.•- ...._--_.
400
EARLY CHILDHOOD
_______
______
_
lllQQ
13

73400 310 VOL
7.3400 ?J..~_

ll:WL
2ill&...___.
___ .

~.~DU~C=A~T~I~O~N~
~.~DU~C~A~T~I~O~N~

Contracts w/Public A,9.encies
Agencies
Other· Eql!.~p'!nent

$36,000.00

'l'OTAL:

$36,000.00

_____._...1&9.QQ..:..Q.Q
...1&9.QQ..:..Q.Q

._-----------.------------........
......_.--_.

'rRANSPORTATION

Other Chargell
22710 72,~9
729 ____~'r~r~a~n~sp.ortation
'rransp-ortation Equipment

,72'110
,72710 599

TOTAL:

$1,013.09
__••_
______
_....
.•. __",•..•
.. _~ 534.91
S19,540.00
S19.540.00

$0.00

S77,263.00
S77.263.00

.$31>.
.$31>, oon. 00

GRAND TOTAL:

Total Increase:

$41,263.00

Revenue:

44170
44530
44570 AE
46980 SSACO

46981 SSA
Total:

$36,000.00
$36.000.00

Refunds
Sale of Equipmen1::
Equipment
Contributions and Gitts
Gifts
Safe Schools Act Carry Over
Safe schools Act ARRA

Revenue:

Prior
Prior
Total
Total

Expenditure:

prior Total Elltimated
Estimated Expenditures
Total Increase This Amendment
Total Elltimeted Expenditures This Amend.

Total Available Fundll
Year Adjus1:lI\ents
Adjustments
Increase This Amendment
Available Funds This Amendment

$9,215.00
$19,548.00
$300.00
S300.00
$3,811.00
$8,369.00
$41,263.00

$27,539,325.59
($3,908.18)
(S3,908.18)
$41,263.00
$27,576,680. U

S26,617,682.00
S26,6l7,682.00
$41,263.00
$41.263.00
$26,658,945.00

Adult Education - $300 donation placed in salary and other chargell
Fiscal Service" - additional salaries needed due to payroll clerk on sick leave
until December.
Central & Other Services - Allocation for Safe School Act for 2009/2010
Early Childhood Education - moving Pre I< playground eqUipment from Southwest to
Central in order for the Pre K at Central to have a playground and will not need the
funds
fund" there this year. Funds being moved to add edditional enrichment instruction
to identified IItudents in " Pre K class at Central Elementary.
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FAYETTE COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
FEDERAL PROJECTS FUND

FUND 142
-SUBFUNDJ.-OT~-'--T:rTI.iE

I

NOVEMBER. 2009
INcn~_~.

._------_..71000

INSTRUCTIO_N
INSTRUCTIO_N_
__
__
_

71100

REGULAR INSTRUCTION PROGRAM

71100 336

Equipment Maintenance/Repair se£vices
Other Charges (Communications)

71100 599
71100 722

nECREAf?~.

_

._--_._-----------_.---_._---._.. ..._- _... ___. _ _ _ ~2 5. 002.;.~.l!. ___ .__.....__
.__..... __

S5,000.00

...

_.:R.;;;:e::.;g<.;u;;.:l:.:a:.:r:....cI;;.;;n.:.;s;.;t;;.;;r:.:u:.:c:.:t:.:i;;.;;o"'n;...;;E""q,U~=i£P.;;;;m;.;:e;;:.n:.:t"--_________
_________.. ____________..::~£!._t?~!?.:..9.E

$30,000.00

TOTAL:

Total Increase/Decrease:

SO.OO

Insufficient funds budgeted for equipment maintenance and communications.
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$30,000.00
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FAYETTE COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
FEDERAL PROJECTS FUND
FUND 142
SUBFUND 102 - READING FIRST
NOVEMBER, 2009

INCREASE

naaa

:tNS!r1U.lCTJ:ON

71100

REGULAR INSTRUCTION PROGRAM
Instructiona~ Supplies
S~lies and Mate~ia15
Requla~ Instruction Equipment
Instructional Supplies
SUPElies and Mate~il\ls
Mate~ials
Other Charges
Chars;es
Instructional Suppl.ies
SU2E1ies and Mateu;ials
Materials
Other Charges
Char2es
Inst~uctionaJ.
Inst~uctional SuppUes
SUPE11es and Mate~ials
Mate~ia1s
Othe~ charies
Charges
Instructional Supplies
SUEElies and Materials
Other Charges

71100 429
----71100 722
71100 429 C'l'
71100 599 C'l'

11100 429 JF
71100 599 J1i'

11100 429 LM
11100 599 LM

71100 429 NW

-----
71100 599 liW

Total Increase/Decrease:

Funds needed for

--S19,500~00

$19,500.00
500.00
$7,407.00
$7,401.00
401.00
~7,407.00

$7,407.00
$7.!. 407.00
$7,407.00
$7,407.00
407.00
$7,407.00
$7,401.00
$7,40'1.00
$49,128.00

TOTAL:

$0.00

.1natruational. auppl.ies and. materials.

DECREASE

$49,128.00

FAYETTE COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
FEDERAL PROJECTS FUND
FUND 142
SUBFUND lOS - 'rITLE I ARM
~

NOVElMBER;-2009
INCREASE

71000
711~00~

INS1~UC~ION

_________R~E~G~U~LAR~__I~N~S~T~RU_C_T~I~O~N__
_ _P_R~O~G_RAM
__~______
_______
_

71100 163
71100 189

Educational Assistants
Other Salaries and Wages
71100 201,
201,_
_ _ _-"'S,;,.;ocial Se;,;.,c~u:;;r::.:l.::..·t:."y'--_
t:."y'- _ _ _ _ _
__
_

11100 204
JllOO 212

11100 299

_._---_._----
_._---_._----___________,
__
_________, $11,730.00

$54,178.00
52,894.00

53,361.00

State Retirement
~M~e~d~i~c~a~r_e

DEcnCASE

_________________
_______________
__

Other Fringe Benefits

___
_..:S...,;6..;,.80,.00
..:S...,;6..;,.80,.00

$152.00

11100 42~9______~I~n~s~t~r~u~c~t~i~o~n~a~1~s~up~p,~1~1::..·e::..s=--a::..n~d=-M~a~t~e::..rl.::..·a::..l::..s=--, ____________~$~1~5,617.0~0~______
______,,______
_ _____..
71100 722
Regular Instruction Equipment
$57,378.00
TOTAL:
$12,995.00
$72,995.00

Total Increase/Decrease:

SO.OO

.Aciclitional. funds needed for matariaJ.s and equipment
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FA:':ETTE COUNT:': BOARD OF EDUCATION
FEDERAL PROJECTS FUND
FUND 142
SUB
FUND 903 - DISCRETIONARY GRANT - GAP
SUBFUND
NOVEMBER, 2009

INCREASE
12000

SUPl'OP.!!! SnVICJlS

12220

SPECIAL EDUCATION PROG~
Travel
Other suppl~es
SUEfl~es and Materials
Inserv1ce Staff Development
Other Charges
Chars.es
TOTAL:

12220 355

~--.--

'2220 499
'2220 524
'2220 599

otal Increase/Decrease:

DECREASE

$2,050.00
$2,050~
$500.00
$3,950.00
(13,950.00

$1,400.00
$1!400.00
$3,950.00

SO.OO

p~of.ssional feas to cava: three additional training days for FCS st&ff to the
Dacre.
._
on Una itama to caver profeasional. fees.
live:si1:y of Memphis Staff. Dacre
..
_ an

lc:aaae of

FAYETTE COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION
FEDE~L PROJECTS FUND
FUND 142
SUB FUND 90S - IDEA ARRA
NOVEMBER, 2009
INCREASE
72000

72220
'12220 355

12710
72710 729

SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
Travel
TOTAL:

$0.00

$8,007.58

TRANSPORTATION
Transportation Equipment
TOTAL:

$0.00

$209,339.30
$209,339.30

GRAND TOTAL:

$0.00

$217,346.88

$8,'007.58

Total Decrease: $217,346.88
Revenue:

47143 90S Education of The Handicapped

Revenue:

Prior Total Available Funds
Total Decrease This Amendment
Total Available Funds This Amendment

$5,634,905.84
($217,346.88)

Prior Total Estimated Expenditures
Total Decrease This Amendment
Total Estimated Expenditures This Amendment

$5,634,906.84
(5217,346.88)
$5,417,559.96

Expenditures:

'1'0

DECREASE

.... _
_•._
•. _ .._ ....~~.!?~~.S.E:::.:RV.:..I::.;CE=S:.... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__
_

($217,346.88)

S5, 417,558.96

reduce budget by amount spent in June for travel and special ed. buses.

I
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Commissioner HalTis moved to approve the tl)liowing resolution '1l1owing the
County Clerk, Sue Culver, to write off had checks which are now considered
uncollectihle. Etforts to collect the debt£ will he continued, but this resolution will allow
the Clerk to get these bad checks orfher
orner general ledger. Motion was seconded by
Commissioner Brewer and passed unanimously.
RESOLUTION TO WRITE OFF COUNTY CLERK'S BAD CHECKS
WHEREAS, Fayette County Clerk's office has reeeived checks that did not have sufficient funds
for the banks to lionor them; and
WHEREAS, the Fayette County Clerk has made every effort to collect the funds owed; and
WHEREAS, a suit has been filed in an effort to collect the funds, but the defendants have not
been served; and
WHEREAS, the Tennessee Office of the Comptroller has recommended the checks be removed
as a receivable from the County's records; and
WHEREAS, the removal as a receivable will not hinder the process to continue to try to collect
~d~~
.
the debt;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOL
RESOLVED
VEn by the county legislative body of Fayette County
ofNovember
November 24, 2009, that Fayette
meeting in session at Somerville, Tennessee, on the day of
County authorizes the County Clerk to remove the following checks from her receivables records:
Check No.
5006
1011
1
1117
517

616
617
1205
1204

Date
11101/06
01120/06
02/20/06
05/05/06
07/14/06
05/30/07
05130/07
11/19/07
11119/07

Pavor
Joe or Regina Morrison
Lashondra N. Boyd
Tiffany L. Smith
Evealene Williams
Martino L.Jones
Donald A. Thomas
Donald A. TIlomas
Sharon BrookslEstelle Buford
Sharon Brooks/Estelle Buford

Amount
$85.50
$85.50
$75.00
$75.00
$75.00
$40.00
$19.64
$10.00
$50.00

Passed reading at the regular November 14,2009, meeting of the Fayette County legislative body.

The meeting was then recesst:d tilT an attorneY-l:lienl met:ting with the County
Attorney, Richard Rosser.
After a short recess the meeting was again called to order. Commissioner
Anderson then made the tollowing motion Illr approval:
WHEREAS, a dispute has arisen hetween the Gt:neral Sessions Judge and the
General Sessions Clerk regarding the co.llection of court costs for multiple convictions;
WHEREAS, the General Sessions Judge has ordered the Clerk to cease collection
of court costs from detendants for more than o~e
.
one conviction;
WHEREAS, the failure of the General Sessions CJerk to collect court costs could
subject the Clerk to possible criminalliahility;
criminailiahility;
WHEREAS, it is necessary to obtain an independent ruling on the applicable law
in this matter:
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT:
1. The County Attorney is directed to discuss the matter with hoth the Clerk and
the Judge;
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2. The IVlayor is lluthorized to institute proceedings and sign pleadings regarding
the proper coHectiol1 of General Sessions, court costs;
3. The Mayor is tluthorized W seek lin opinion nfthe Attorney General of the
State ()fTenilessee regarding the i1pplicnhlc law in this matter; and
4. If onlhe advice of counsel, the Mayor determines it is necessury In retain
independent legal counsel, he he authorized til retain independent legal counsel.
The motiullWflS seconded byColJ1missioner Gailt.C0111missiMer Do,wdle stated
that she did not want to hire an attorney and Commissioner Wilson passed. The motion
passed with a majority voice vote.

then

Commissioner Oglesby then yielcled, the floor to Bill Rhea, attorney for David and
Kathy DtUl11, owners of theil()gkeil!1elal) 15 Bi.ln'owl6wn Rood, which was discussed in
.greatdetaihrtheOctobel"'meeting:N1r.- RhcrrUmnked tire Cl1Inlnissinti fot their pntience
in the past, and tor the efforts to ma\,e application 10 the Zoning Appeals Board 011 behalf
of the Dunnsfor a special excertion on this property. He stutee! that Mayor Taylor had
fiI~d the paperworkin atjnu:tYmannerfnLlhe BZAIILcnnsitier
BZAIILcnnsitier. the,matteLBt it'.s last
meeting,llOwever, the-HZ:A took this 111atter nfflhe tahle and tnok
took 110 action on it, citing
their primary objections to the application were really two-ihld, one, they took issue with
the technical\anguage of the minutes tj'Ol1l the August 25,2009 County Commission
meeting, and secondly the application did not m1iculate how the County was aggrieved or
affected pursuant to Article 3, Section 3 of the Fayette County Zoning Resolution. Mr.
Rhea stated" I poin! YOll huck tn your own minutes of August 25 1h • I'm not here to
complain at your nction or fuss one iota. I \\'lIS \'ery pleased, I thought it was an
appropriate action that you look." The motion reud as 1illiOWS, "Commissioner Burnette
then moved that tile County Commission apply or appeal to review the revocation to the
Board of Zoning Appeals for their consideration of II special exception on the Dunn
property with appropriate supplemental conditions provided in the zoning ordinance with
'the Chainnan being authorized to sign the application." Now, the word "review" is what
the BZA got hung up on, I'm going \0 hand you II copy of the controlling statute, and the
zoning resolution with the pertinent article lind sectinn. I'll tell you what my
recommendation would he. Again this is nol 10 change what was mled upon 01' the
essence of an}1hing you voted on. It's just cleaning lip the lunguage fhr the minutes so
that the application can read what the minutes say verhatim. Then we will get into the
second objection in justa minute. If everyone hlls one in Ih1llt of them, I'm gonna look
at Article three, Section Three, hecause itlraps the language of the slatule verbatim. It
says "Application to the Board of Appeals, thaI's the BZA, Illny
Illay be submitted by any
person, tlrm, or corporation aggrieved or by lilly govt!l'l1mentul ofticer, dt!pnrlment, or
bureau affected, hy the indecision of the building commissioner, based in whole or in part
upon the provisions of this resolution. tv1y suggestion would be "The County
BZA tor
Commission" this is the way the minutes should read, " Makes npplicnliol1 to the aZA
the considerution of a special exception 011 the Dunn property, locllted lit 315
BUITOWtOWl1 Road, with approprinte supplemental conditions as pnwided for in the
zoning ordinance, with ('hainllun Taylm being ullthorized to sign the application, This
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application is made pursuant to Alticle Three, Section three, Fayette County zoning
resolution and T.e.A. 13-7-108." Now, the last major gripe and the main reason it was
taken off the agenda last week, was stated that the County Commission through the
County Mayor, in its application in early November did not spell out how it was
aggrieved or affected. I don't have to regurgitate all the thcts that we went through, and
you all were so patient, with us in July 8mll·\ugust, those were some long meetings, and
you heard a ton of intonnation, and this is why you voted, I believe, the way that you did
in support ofmaking
of making the application. A husiness license was granted to these property
owners prior to any 'Zoningchange, in ::m05, this contl'overs)' did not arise until 2008. So
for three almost four
fOllr years my clients were acting in good faith, and had been granted
proper authority through the County Clerk's Ofiice to operate this business. They also
made substantial investment in the property. They have t\ $200,000 first 1n0l1gage, a
$60,000 second mOl1gage(which went to improve the property), and a third mortgage in a
of credit. The BZA tound in their initial hearing, hack in July of2008, that there was
line ofcredit.
no nuisance, and that a special exception was appropriate. However, they set the number
consl.lltillg
of dogs at 50. They set this number without any scientitic knowledge, without cons1.lItillg
any experts. This was an arhitrary decision, it was nn
3n unsubstantiated decision, it was a
decision hastily made, it was a decision tlippantly made. I'm going to hand you copies of
last year's Fayette Falcon, if you will pass these arollnd.
around. This is taken out
Ollt of the Fayette
Falcon dated July 23, 2008. This is how the County Commission is aggrieved and
affected and why you mled wisely like you did. YOli
You will see where I have circled the
... Editor'S note:
language there, the editor's note, the week after the BZA ruled fifty dogs
dogs...
Regardless of light or wrong, this was the most Unl)rofessional
UOI)rofessional meeting that I've attended
in more than forty years with this newspaper. For a Board to sit in session, laugh and
make jokes abollt
about someone':! future, and dictate how much they're going to make is
utterly unprofessional. These people did not get a tair shake at this initial meeting."
They've had this case under legitimate appeal for reconsideration ever since. You acted
properly, and said we're going to make this application tor YOll, because we think in all
prudence and diligence, this needs to be looked at by the 8ZA. You are a new party, you
are a new applicant. Whenever a citizen of this county has acted in good faith, and is not
treated equitably, fairly, or justly, the County Commission is aggrieved or affected. That
is your reason for your grievance, that is how you are aftected. That needs to be read into
the record, also. When this application is made again by the County Mayor, we can attach
a lengthy exhibit noting all of these reasons why you think this is appropriate, how you
feel you were aggrieved and aftected by this decision. We are not changing anything we
did before, we're just further clarifying why we're doing it and how we're doing it.
We're taking Ollt
Ollt this word review, because this is a new applicant, the County
Commission is a new entity, a new body. In response to a question as to why the
application had to be made again, Mr. Rhea stated
slated thot the malter
matter was not voted down,
but taken off the agenda because of the way the motion was worded, and because the
application did not spell out ~ow
\:low the County Commission was aggrieved or affected. Mr.
Rhea stated "To me, any zoning matter, it's obvious how it affects the county, it's a
matter of public policy, it aftects many collaternl issues down the road, I think the request
was a little nit-picky, but I'm here to try to fix il on behal r of my clients. The matter of
replacing two BZA members, whose tenllS have expired was discussed, and it was
determined that the two members replacements would come up tor approval in January,

and after that this matter could again be filt:d with tht: BlA. lVIr. Rhea slated that his
clients must appear betore .Iudge\Vhitak,::r in Gelleral Sessions Court on Novemher 30,
and he would a:ik for a contillllunce hased upon the actiolls offhe Cntlnty Commission at
this meeting, stating that it had gllHen th~' Judge's attention that
thut the Cmlllty Commission
had stepped in nnd made application til try In save Ihis business. /vir. Rhea further stnted
thatymu;l1nnj)l.pn~dicLwluH.lhe.c.mlL1.wiJl !In~.huLlhnt's mILne~th~IlJil)g.in
mllne~th~IlJil)g.in ti·Ql)IQfJh.e ..
General Sessions Court Judge. Nnvembcr 30. Right now, there has heen no action to
tenl1inare this, the BlA didll'l hear ii, tl1t:y jLlst lOok il off the agenda. They gave several
reasons why il was laken oIl'. That's whal I'm here 10 address tonight, to try 10 gel this
case hack in front of them. They need to hear this case. They have not spent nearly the
time on Ihis case that you guys have. They.iusl rel'used 10 hear iI, Ihey took it off the
agenda. Our position is that you guys were lIppoinled 10 hear mauers such as these. The
fEieflegisl~live b~~h:_2.u~e. COl~~.I:~l!S tlllll. it is!U)~ropl:!!1le toJ1eur t!!!~ ma!~I:......
......
Chninnan Taylor stated that it is not Ihir to Ihe Dunns 10 push this
Ihis matter illti'ont of a
Board that is not full. This needs to be heard nller replacements have heen found for the
two BlA memhers whose terms have expjr~d. Mr. Rhea stilled Ihul he certainly
conclln'ed with that Chainl1t1l1 Taylor staled Ihllt it should he in the motion Ihat this
matter be heard onee these vllcallcies huve been filled.
Commissioner Dowdle moved thallhe County Commissinn make application to
the BZA for the consideration of!l special cXl!cption on tht: 3 15 Burl'Owtown Road
property with appl'OpriUle slipplel11entui
slIpplel11entui cnnditinns as provided tilr in the zoning
ordinance with Chainnan
Chail1nan Taylor being tlllthnrized
tllllhnrized to sign the application, said application
to he made pursuant to arlicle three, st!ction
st!clion tluc\! nfthe
of Ihe Fllyctte ('ollnty Zoning
resolution as well as T. C. A. 1)·7-108, to he heard hy a full hoard. The reasons the
County Commission is <lggrit!\'cd or affet:.wd i!:i Ihlll
Ihllt Ihe Dunns acted il1 good faith, CInd
and
were granted a business license in 2005;mtillo controversy arose until 2008, have made a
substantial investment in this property, ancllh~ l1umher of dogs was 811'ived at without
sufticient evidence to make that decision. The motion was seconded hy Commissioner
Oglesby. The motion passed on na voice vote,
VOle, with Commissi()ner
Commissioner Hun'is
Han'is passing, citing a
possible contlie! of in teresI.
Commissioner Anderson moved
llloved thot
thol Ihe
lhe Decemher County Commission meeting
he cancelled. Motion was seconded. and passetiunanilllollsly by the Board.
WHEREAS, Tennessee C~de .Annotated, §§ 5-5-104, permits counties, upon a majority vote of
their respective county legislative bodies, to enact a resolution stipulating the lime, day and place
county legislative body's regular meeting; and,
of their counly
WHEREAS, Fayette County is required to have at least four meetings per year, and has fulfilled
the requirement;
WHEREAS, the December Fayette County Commission meeting would occur during the busy
holiday season surrounding Christmas and New Year's;
thai
WHEREAS, there being no urgent business of the Fayette County Commission, or business that
cannot be resolved by a speCial called meeting of the Fayette County Commission;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE .IT RESOLVED by the county legislative body of Fayette County that the
December 22,2009 meeting
meetll1g of the Fayette County Commission is cancelled.

Adopted this 24111 day of November, 2009.

. ~~ll1missione~' ~o\\'dle
~!1\\'dle stilted Ihl1l several conlractors had conlacled
conlacted her regarding.
the mablltty to get hlllldmgs II)spected
vacalion.
rnspected when tht::
Iht:: coullty
county huilding inspector is on vacation.
The contractors ,must ha~'e the huilding illspecled 111 each Rtage of complelion
complelioll in order to
draw the funds from thell' CUSlomers 'who arc having, them build tbe hOllse. She stated
thaI she understood thut vacations lire
are necessary, hUI Ihe COUllty
county should have a back-up

plan.

With no further business hetim~ Ihe Board, Ihe: meeling was adjnurned.

Rhell Tnylor, COllnty Mayor

SIIe: W. Culver, County Clerk
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